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     Weekly Info Update 

To:  MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL  

From: MIKE BENNETT, CITY MANAGER    

Date: MARCH 23, 2018 

Re:  WEEKLY INFORMATION UPDATE  

Tuesday’s City Council Workshop 
We will first hear a 15-minute update from Kathryn Bedell regarding a project she is 
working on, then have an update and discussion with Chief Krouse regarding the 
City’s great, long-standing School Resource Officer program and end with a 
discussion regarding long-range planning with our partners related to areas outside 
the City that will eventually annex in during future development.  

 
Election Update (cont.) 
Ballots were delivered to the Post Office on Monday, March 12. Election News: 
http://www.fruita.org/citycouncil/page/2018-regular-municipal-election. Candidate 
petitions have been submitted and certified. The City has 2 candidates for the 
Mayor’s seat - Joel Kincaid and Mike Durden, and 5 candidates for the 3 Council seats 
– Kyle Harvey, Rudy Van Voorhees, Carolyn Gambino, Karen Leonhart and Lori Buck. 
The candidates’ bios are on the City’s website and will also be included in the next 
issue of the City Link. The Chamber hosted a candidate forum on March 8 at 6 pm at 
the Community Center that was well attended by 50-60 people and the theme of the 
night was very positive.  Drop boxes are open in the Civic Center parking lot as well as 
in the building. Well over 1300 ballots had been received by March 22 with many 
continuing to flow in. Ballots are not tallied until election night.  
 

$35,610.18 Grant for 18 Road Trails Planning 
The City of Fruita officially received notification of the Colorado Parks & Wildlife 
grant award to master plan the North Fruita Desert Mountain Bike emphasis area.  
The grant award was for $35,610.18 and the project will be approximately $45,000 
and is supported financially and administratively by BLM and COPMOBA. Big thanks 
to our partners and to Ture for writing and presenting the grant.  
 

Road Construction Update from Ken Mayberry, Superintendent, Colorado 
National Monument 
The failing section just downhill from the DS Road intersection went smoother than 

expected because they hit bedrock at about 2-3 foot depth (it was expected that they 

would have to go down 4-6 feet).   The excavation on the failing curve downhill from 
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the tunnel presented surprises.  It seems that the road failure at this point has mainly occurred because 

dirt was added on top of old pavement each time the road has failed in the past. Current best practice is 

to remove the old pavement because it is now known that the old pavement surfaces create an 

impermeable layer. Water that gets into the road bed must travel laterally at the old pavement layer, 

slowly washing out the soils.   

 
Construction Below the Tunnel March 20, 2018 

 
Road Construction – Pavement Layers March 19, 2018 
 
 



 
 

TID BITS: 
• Check out the new virtual tour of the Community Center available on Google Maps and 

http://www.fruita.org/parksrec/page/virtual-tour. 

• Big thanks to the Lower Valley Fire District whose grant has already cleaned up 2 acres along the 
Little Salt Wash this year and 8 acres over previous years.  

• PW and Parks staff are still working on a waterline break/leak at Little Salt Wash Park.  Ute 
Water has been out to assist but the location of the leak has still not been found.   

• The Western Colorado Conservation Corp is making great progress on the single track trail 
alongside the Kokopelli hard surface trails.  Now that we have trail on the ground, we are 
estimating that there will be approximately 3 to 3.5 miles of dirt trail.  Some folks are already 
taking advantage of this trail as tire tread has been seen on the new scratched-in trail. 

• Fleet received the new tire machine last week and already used it (after proper training) to 
mount 4 new tires on a police vehicle, which proved that it will save time and money going 
forward.  

• The 5-2-1 Drainage Authority annual meeting is scheduled for this coming Tuesday, March 27 @ 
3:00 p.m.   

• Accountant interviews were conducted this week.  

• The blood drive was a huge success Tuesday with 26 donors—thanks to the Chamber helping 
spread the word.  

• The City continues to see increased residential building activity. This month we have issued 4 
new residential construction planning clearances.   

• Current pending development projects in the review process include: the Fruita RV Resort and 
the Iron Wheel Subdivision.   

• Staff has created a new Pre-Application form for developers to fill out prior to a development 
review meeting. This helps the developer get more consistent feedback from one source, rather 
than information from multiple parties.   

• We will be holding interviews for a Code Compliance Officer next week and you will see a 
posting for an Office Administrator in the coming weeks.    

• Greg Moberg has completed the parking inventory study. Staff is planning on getting a 
workshop item scheduled for City Council. 

• Highway 6 Sewer Interceptor – Geotechnical Investigation completed and report delivered to 
staff. 

• Kokopelli Phase II Trail – soil nail wall construction continues.  

• Cedar Way Infrastructure Improvements – Potholing at Pine and McCune occurred this week to 
determine exact location of water line and other utilities.  Sam presented to the Federal Mineral 
Lease District Board for a $50,000 grant request on Wednesday.  

• Imondi Wakezone site work has started this week.  

• Village at Country Creek is getting utility trenches completed.  

• Fruita is taking over the Colorado Tourism Office Instagram account March 30 – April 5 so keep 
an eye out and like it up. 

• Monday we will have a sponsored post on 303 Magazine’s Instagram account as well. Both of 
these accounts have over 76,000 followers each. 
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FRUITA IN THE NEWS (and regional news of impact to Fruita):  

• 5280 First-timers guide to Fruita, CO: http://www.5280.com/2018/03/first-timers-guide-fruita-
colorado/ 

• New home construction and business remain strong in Fruita: 
https://www.gjsentinel.com/special_sections/real_estate/new-home-construction-and-
business-remain-strong-in-fruita/article_8cb2375a-2b97-11e8-a76b-10604b9f7e7c.html 

• Off the chart: Expansion propels Fruita hospital to higher level of care: 
https://www.gjsentinel.com/lifestyle/health_and_wellness/off-the-chart-expansion-propels-
fruita-hospital-to-higher-level/article_83ab0d9a-2c04-11e8-b6a3-10604b9f7e7c.html 

• Proponents seek more than gym: 
https://www.gjsentinel.com/news/western_colorado/proponents-seek-more-than-
gym/article_836ec6fa-2c04-11e8-87dd-10604b9f7e7c.html 

• Ex-sheriff’s drone ace lands post as chief of aerial firefighting hub: 
https://www.gjsentinel.com/news/western_colorado/ex-sheriff-s-drone-ace-lands-post-as-
chief-of/article_85b1456e-2c04-11e8-8d82-10604b9f7e7c.html 

• Some D-51 students walkout for Fla. Shooting victims; others stand up for second amendment: 
http://www.nbc11news.com/content/news/477579403.html  

• High School Students Join National Gun Control School Walkouts – Others in Opposition: 
http://www.westernslopenow.com/news/local-news/high-school-students-join-national-gun-
control-school-walkouts-others-in-opposition/1066763442  

• Students at D51 High Schools Walk Out: http://www.westernslopenow.com/news/local-
news/students-at-d51-high-schools-walk-out/1066198946  

• D51 Students Plan for Walkout: http://www.westernslopenow.com/news/local-news/d51-
students-plan-for-walkout/1066088146  

• Some D-51 students ready for walkout on Wednesday: 
http://www.nbc11news.com/content/news/477466833.html  

• District 51 takes steps to enhance school safety: 
https://www.gjsentinel.com/news/western_colorado/district-takes-steps-to-enhance-school-
safety/article_afede354-2ccd-11e8-ad38-10604b9ffe60.html 

• Community Hospital hosts Health Care Career Day for D51 students: 
http://www.kjct8.com/content/news/Community-hosts-Health-Care-Career-day-for-District-51-
students--477686823.html   
 

UPCOMING EVENTS (When an RSVP is required I will include the information. I also ask that you 
let Deb know if you plan to attend so we can make sure to post if multiple council members plan 
to attend. Deb would also be happy to RSVP for you.): 
 

• Tonight, March 23, Fruita Fourth Friday returns with local artist demonstrations at Rose Hue 
Gallery on Aspen from 6-9 pm.  

• March 28 is the annual Easter Egg Scramble from 4-4:15 pm ☺ on the back lawn of the 
Community Center.  

• March 30 City Offices are closed in observance of Good Friday.  
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• April 6 is the Fruita Parks & Recreation Youth Scholarship Golf Tournament at 9 am at Adobe 
Creek Golf Course. 

• April 14 is the Desert Rats Trail Running Festival. 

• April 21 is the 9Health Fair Expo at the Community Center from 8 am – noon. 

• April 26 is the annual Arbor Day event TBD. 

• May 4-5 is the 24th annual Fruita Fat Tire Festival and 18 Hours of Fruita.  

• May 6 is the Rose Hill Rally from 7 am – 2 pm with a bike aid station at Reed Park.  

• May 12 is the annual Girls on the Run regional 5K run beginning at 9 am at the Community 
Center.   

• May 18 is Colorado Bike to Work Day (earlier this year to accommodate cooler weather) from 
6:30 – 9 am with breakfast provided at the Community Center by Family Health West.  

• June 1-2 is the annual Mike the Headless Chicken Festival.  

• The Business Incubator calendar of events is below.  

• The Fruita Community Calendar is available on the website at: http://www.fruita.org/calendar. 

• The 2018 Events Information is also available online at: 
http://www.fruita.org/parksrec/page/special-events 
 
 

CC. Department Directors 
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